opinion as to the truth or falsehood of the second charge. The attempt to prove malpraxis failed utterly, the witnesses showing both prejudice against the Sub-Assistant Surgeon and a ludicrous degree of ignorance as to the objects and capabilities of treatment. A very strong point in the memorial was the Sub-Assistant Surgeon's ignorance of obstetrics. It was implied that for eight years he had never delivered a patient successfully, and a " sensational" story was told of a Native lady whom be had delivered with the assistance of a Goldsmith's forceps, and who died under his hands ! This, however, was the only case of obstetric malpraxis which could be brought forward, and it was easily explained. The Sub-Assistant Surgeon was sent for when the lady had been for four days in labour; he found her moribund,'with the head of the foetus, which was putrid, firmly impacted. On 
